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I
DON’T
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

HOWDY MR. FARMER

You wheat grower 
cen ju st  p la in o I| -

\/r  /  | j

_ might have 
^ .grow ers

RECROSS MEMBERS OF 
HA5F0RD COUNTY ARE 
USED IN ROLL RECORD

7j following persons enrolled 
as mbers of the American Red 
Cre’hnd paid their annual dues 
o f 00 each:

ID. Cooke, R. I,. McClellan, 
L. ‘Campbell, J. W. Berryman, 
W. Russell, C. W. Smith. Spear- 
motteporter, C. E. Campbell, 
HaDrug Co., R. E. Burran, E. 
N.jhardson, P. A. Lyon, Alvino 
Rirdson, Jack Hancock, Charlie

E. Johnson, Fred 
Collard, Dr. J. E. 
Townsend, J. I. 

Daugherty, Cecil 
ic Baggerly, Lloyd 

Giilispie, D. W. 
B. Wright, Mrs. 

Mrs. F. B. Buzzard, 
A. F. Barkley. 

Merritt, Western Tel_ 
Frank Wendt, 

C- A. Gibncr. B.
Sheets, W. L. 

Daily, Walter W.

SALES OF NEW FORD 
CAR ARE EXCELLENT

u r . r . J. Daily, W alter W. 
3i. Wm. E. -McClellan, J. 

■ H l M f l w F f l f t W A l l 1 1  1 C‘ w ‘ Window, W. M.
& 3 | [ | X . A .  F. Hardin, R. L. Por-

Font in-

Float im- 
n« boys 

to the 
.* thing 

that the 
nation 

o f the 
ryll pleased. It 
new ideas until 

lie prek ideas ttv e  been fully 
riod. Ice this is election year 

for maiSenators and Represcn- 
atives, suggest they play their 
ards ch to the table, and don’t 

ir'.ike to'inny draws.

_ f f  this 
“ ample

!,CW loe

Witjinvnnting to criticize the 
_ ‘ bounty Commissioners’ 

j“u,le least, this wi-iter is 
lat the Morse citizens 
>od road outlet to the 

j y- The writer feels that 
. [Cityyai5._al£s<tqy. - thn 

“ road and the work'ag pro. 
lam that has been approved.

I FOLKS—  there is s .ncthing 
| '.v under the sun. From reading 
tgazines and papers from over 

panhandle we learn that the 
lectors of Texas have organized 
Lcall a “ strike.”  Railroad work- 

and other labor organizations

1e striking for better working 
nditions and higher wages, but 

medical proffession is striking 
their pay. They have been go- 

ahead and have waited enjj; 
|nilies and carried accounts du 11 

the past 3 years, and in dis. 
Is'ng the matter at their dis-

lr. G. P. Gibner. J. II. Broad- 
hurstjj. D. Hester, Mrs. P. A. 
LyonjR. W. Iluffstutter, Mrs. An
gus IcKny. W. M. Deck, Mrs. J. 
E. Vomble, Mrs. S. E- Harbison. 
Mia. R. E. Meek, Mrs. Tuttle, J. 
E. V imblc. Miss Crittenden, W. 
R. F lies’. Miss Ethel Dcakin, A. 
H. V ird, Mrs. A. H. Word, Texas 
Louis inn Power Company, John 
O’Lo ghlin, Mrs- John O’Loughlin 
Mrs. k’ era B. McClellan, Rev. H. 
A. N shols, H. E. Campficld, J. S- 
Cald ell. F. M. Lyon, II. L. Wil- 
bank. Miss Mario Stcdje, Rev. 
J. B. Rienertscn, Harold J. Collier, 
Emil/ Knutson, Matt Sogn. Henry 
Mclrt, Mia. Clara Stedjc, Inga 
Re lertsen, Erick Stone, L. L. Hill. 
Lc i Hill, Mrs. John O. Dahl, Jay 
Jci es, Robert Alexander, Elmer 
Jci sen, Mrs. E. Jensen, Mrs. J. 
D id, Ole Knutson, Knut Hill. Mrs. 
End Knutson, Mrs. Glen Myers, 
Jiiv.es Stedjc, Joseph Knutson. 
Junes Dahl, A. B. Reineftson, 

'"VraVio.-m; - P— H. -Westerfield, 
Elmo McClellan. Winton 

ard, E. P. Wilson, Mrs. F. P. 
Harley Alexander, Mrs.

Sales o f the New Ford V .8 for 
1934 are reaching unexpected 
proportions, according to state
ments released by the Ford Fac
tory Branch in Oklahoma City to 
day. The new car was introduced 
to the public December 9 th. The 
The Oklahoma City Branch had a 
for the balance o f the month. Sub
production schedule of 1120 units 
sequent to the introduction it was 
necessary to secure a 20 per cent 
increase in the December produc
tion to take care o f  the sales de
mand.

Dealers have requested so many 
cars for January that the Ford 
Factory executives anticipate the 
building o f more units in January 
than have been built in any month 
since 1930. Reports from all sec. 
tions o f the country indicate that 
the new car for  1934 has received 
much attention and has been ac
cepted by the public in a very sat
isfactory manner.

Due to the popularity of the V- 
8 engine, the 4-cylinder passenger 
car 1ms been dropped from the 
1934 line.

Trucks and commercial unit, 
are also being sold in greatly in 
creased quantities. Four-cylinder 
engines are supplied in truck and 
commercial units although the de. 
maud for  8-cylindnr engines is 
steadily increasing.

Ford dealers throughout the 
country are elated over the pros
pects for 1934. They are particu
larly stressing the fuct that they 
have a car o f definitely proven 
quality and that it docs not con
tain any new mechanical devices 
of a more or less experimental na
ture-

LION CLUB HEAR
NEW RESOLUTIONS

Members o f the Spearman Lions 
Club told some of the NEV^ Now- 
Year’s resolutions they had made 
at the regular meeting o f  the club 
at Burl’s Cafe Tuesday noon.

Boss Lion Frank Wendt told o f 
receiving the Wheat Allotment 
checks, and o f the importance to 
the county.

A suggestion that the business
ey’ A U M h S e r r w r

ttand county associations, thejfck , Mrs. H. S. Durham, Mrs. 
Iielall agreed that they h a v '~  --  - 

icled their limit. If you call
and he is out o f  gas don 

tlprised if he refuses to mak

heard o f several instanceL

Iear-by city where the doiff 
md closed their office, am 
etting it be known that the] 
not make any call unle:

A. W- Evans, Hayden Hart, 
Hayden Hart, Mrs. Homer 

k, Bowen Cox. Mrs. A. R. 
, Mrs. D. L. McClellan, Mrs. 

Gruver, Mrs. W. B. Hart, 
|V. Lowe. Ted McClellan, Mrs- 
*N. Fletcher, Mrs. L. K. Gar- 

, Gay Fletcher, Ralph Bort, 
1 Higgs, J. II. Crumrine. C. 

JWilliams, Mrs. C. C. Beck, J. 
Speer, Henry Reed, A. J. 
etc. Jim Roberts, Lee Steven. 

Bert Cator, Mrs. L. F. Noe, 
Leona Coffee, Miss Lorna

means o f inducing trade to 
this city was discussed, but 
action was taken by the club.

C. W. A. PROJECT FOR 
MORSE TO THE 117 

ROAD APPROVED
Information given the local 

C. W. A. o ffice  in Spearman is to 
the effect that the application for 
funds to build the good road from 
Morse to Highway 117, had been 
approved and that a sum o f $5,. 
000.00 set aside to complete this 
work. Should the mandamus suit 
to compel right of way for the 
project be successful, work can 
start in the immediate future.

The work would help considera
bly in the Morse community, 
where very few of the citizenship 
have opportunity to gain work on 
other projects in other sections 
o f the county.

NEW CHEVI 
IS ON DIJ 

AT
MANUFACTURERS! 

MORE IMPROVE 
FOR CAR THAN 

BEFORE.

Detroit, Jan. 6.— The new 1934 
Chevrolet with the “ knee action” 
wheels, 80-horsepower “ Blue- 
Streak”  engine, streamlined body 
and an imposing list o f improve
ments and refinements is being 
announced today at the New York 
automobile show and at a series 
of 100 special factory showing^ 
in key cities throughout the Unit_ , this case 40 pounds.
ed States.

Boyles, M. C. Riemcnschneidcr, 
E. Henderson, Mrs. A. E. Hen- 

gson, Mrs. Mack Dortch. Mrs. 
y F. Womble, Anson Ward, 
rry Smith, M. G. Vaughn, H. I. 

D. M. Womble, W. A. Gillis- 
Roy F. Womble.

The following persons made 
Iritributions to the Hansford 
unty Chapter o f the American

was enough cash in sight tJL Cross (|urjng the Roll Call
least the overhead o f the 

sional work. One doctor _  
rby town is alleged to ha^, 
id to make a call out in t' 
y because his patient h; 

tide any attempt to set1 
iou n t for the past 4 yean 

h i sounds a bit harsh at fir 
* you readers will just vi 
ijtuation from the stnndpo 
‘ Doctor, you may hav, 
ijent view-point. The 

rry-on the overhead of 
d this in addition to a 
ds family. It is expent 

car, and when you 
jl^y ANYTHING continu 

nkrupt the doctor, 
to you doctors. I do 
f  the local doctors are 
? the “ strike" or not- 
doubt if they would a; 
the organized effort to] 

y for  their profession 
” , but that is what I 
it.

R ive: O. J. Gross, Grady Smith, 
C- Harris, Hurbert McClellan, 
j. J. II. Follis. P. O. Dixon, 

!rs. G. W. Ilanners, Sid Clark, 
Richardson, Elmer Gunn, 

r. Wilbur, A. B. Jacobs, Mrs. 
rnnie Richardson, Bud Beeson, 
era Campbell, C. W. Hendrix.

EN D. BECK GETS 
FIRST WHEAT CHECK

Ben D. Beck, a wheat grower 
living in the Kimball community 

as the first man to get one of 
;he Hansford County Wheat al- 
otment checks. He was so well 

. leased at receiving the check he 
invited the entire allotment bunch 
to dinner at Burl’s Cafe. They ac
cepted.

MEETING OF HOG 
PRODUCERS CALLED 

FOfc SATURDAY
Hansford County’s Corn and 

Hog program will get underway 
next week when a committee 
o f  all hog growers o f this County 
is called. The meeting is to be 
held at the Court House in Spear
man, next Saturday afternoon at 
3 p. m. Plans will bo made for 
conducting a County-wide cam. 
paign which will start next week. 
Any hog grower o f the county is 
invited to attend the meeting.
HOG CAMPAIGN

TWENTY ARTISTS 
ENACT ALCOTT’S 

“ LITTLE WOMEN”
One o f the greatest cast foi 

this or any other season has been 
chosen by RKO-Radio Pictures to 
enact in the tempo and spirit of 
the times the Louisu M. Alcott 
epic o f girlhood, “ Little Women-”  
which will play at the Ellis Thea
tre, Perryton, Sunday and Mon
day, January 7 and 3. -

Katharine Hepburn, RKO. 
Radio’s zooming star, was selected 
to carry on the fire and fame of 
Jo. the Tomboy o f  the story.

Joan Bennett is Amy, the “ snow 
maiden, with the blue eyes and 
hair curling over her shoulders.”

Frances Dee is Meg. flirtatious 
and charming.

Jean Parker is Beth, the sister 
with a shy manner, a timid voice 
and a peaceful expression.

For the masculine half o f the 
cast are players o f a similar stel
lar magnitude— Paul Lukas is 
Fritz Bhaer, the quaint professor 
who finally wins Jo; Douglas 
Montgomery is Laurie, the rich 
boy next door; Henry Stephenson 
is Mr. Laurence, the grumpy 
neighbor whose berk is worse than 
his bite. John Duvis Lodge is 
Brooke, who marries Meg. Samuel 
Hinds is Mr.-Mnrcfc.

Of course you nave been wait
ing to hear who won the role of 
Aunt March. And that selection 
by RKO-Rndlo is a gem, too, for 
it’s Edna May Oliver. Spring By- 
ington is Marmee, Mabel Colcord 
is Hannah and Nydia Wcstman is 
Mamie.

The favorite story o f the laughs 
and tears o f  the ideal American 
home has been kept true to the 
pages millions have so often 
thumbed. Not a change was 
made, for the sake o f  modernism.

George Cukor directed the fa
mous Alcott story.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark bus ns 
their guests Tuesday Mr. Clarks 
sister Mrs. A. C. Witt of Perry, 
ton.

Mrs- Charmain Odom and Chil
dren Farene and George Paul 
have moved into the Randolph Mc
Clellan residence.

the hogs yotrrera ’ w’- ' . M '  <•
home use is described uy
Rcgcnbrccht, extension swine |Week when* x̂nr— i o ^ w # ^  i
specialist ut Texas A. & M. C o l- , 5178)312.40 arrived in Spearmar ', 
lege. Suppose you sell two 20 New Year’s Day. and the Wheat 
pound hams- The tax is $ 1.00 ! Allotment Board began issuing: 
per hundred pounds live weight, the payments to the wheat grow- 
Multiply »1.00 by the conversion i erg. 
factor 200 per cent and multiply |
by the weight o f  the hams sold, in The shipment of checks repre 

. The result sent the first payment on the Al]
is eighty two cents which is pay- lotment for this coiwty, totals oj_

In the design and development jable to the U. S. Collector of in. which was endorsed Tor payment 
o f  the new models, it is said, par- ternal Revenue accompanied by iin  the amount o f $234,770.40. 
ticular attention has been given forms which are obtainable from This leaves a remainder o f  f50 ,- 
to driver and pasenger comfort j the county agent. ] 458.00 to be paid the wheat grow-
and every effort has been made to ] A  ruling o f  the legal depart- ers o f  this county within the next 
eleminate the unpleasant sensa- ment o f  the Agricultural Adjust 30 days as the delayed payments 
tions that prove so annoying to ] ment Administration state that a are forwarded for  the disposal o f  
the motorists. i person not a producer may buy a the Allotment Committee. The

The new Chevrolet is longer— ' live hog, have it slaughtered foi checks represented in this last ;  ̂
112 inches o f wheelbase— rom-1 his own use, and if he sells none sum are for contracts that were 
ier, more powerful, smoother and | ° f  it need not pay a processing not completed with the first batch 
more quiet than its predecessor. ] tax. shipped to Washington, on account
The engine is placed several inch, 
es farther forward in the chassis 
and seating has been rearranged 
so as to provide more space foi 
both front and rear seat passen
gers.

In appearance, the sleekness 
which has characterized Chevro
let cars in the past, is further ac
centuated by the actual length in
crease plus treatment o f  the car 
design itself.

The increased power delivered 
by the new "Blue Streak" engine 
improves the flashing perfor
mance and the many engine re
finements, combined with distinct 
chassis improvements insure ex . 
tremely fast, safe, economical and 
quiet operation. The new Chevro
let has a top speed o f 80 miles per 
hour and its acceleration is in pro
portion.

Both front and rear seat pas
sengers are insulated from road 
shocks by the introduction o f in
dependent front wheel suspension 

known as “ knee action" wheels 
— combined with greatly improved 
rear spring suspension- an<V more 
balanced distribution o f weight.
The improved riding qualities arc 
present at all speeds and under all 
road condtions, but the greatest 
improvement is noticable at high | 
speeds and on rough roads. Steer- | 
ing stability is, o f  course, greatly , 
improved by the new system and ] 
wheel fight completely eliminated. I 

The 1934 line o f passenger cars ; 
again feature Fisher no.draft ven
tilation in all closed body types.
The same smart beaver tail design 
and flowing stream lines, which 
characterized the previous closed 
bodies, are continued in the 1934 
lire with modifications.

Production on the new Chevro
let is being increased each day.
Chevrolet officials state that with
in a few weeks there should be a 
complete line o f cars in every 
dealer’s showroom and available 
to the buying public. An unprec
edented number of retail orders 
are reported on hand by the 3,500 
larger Chevrolet dealers who vis-

o f  delayed signatures o f Landlord ’■' ^
DUST STORMS IN T H IS "
SECTION DURING 1 9 3 3 - Ml

-----------  1 series o f checks on the first allot- ' ‘
The year 1933 has drawn to a]m ent payment to arrive daily as 

close, and the people o f  this sec. , the contracts are perfected and 
tion of the country will remember | the nihchincry at Washington 
the year for its many dust storms, i functions. All the contracts for- 
There were too many o f them, big j warded have been corrected s« 
and little to keep track of, but ; far as the Hansford Wheat Allot, 
there were 139 bad ones which ment is concerned, and since the 
left only 195 nice days out o', j government ha3 endorsed over the 
eleven months, not counting De- i amount o f  the first payment, the 

j last series o f checks are assured.
I Since the full payment o f the 

dust storms | Hansford Allotment has been en
damage were j Jorsed as to the amount to be 

$328,GTS.50, alter the first pay
ment of $234, 770.10 lias been 
paid this month, there will remain 
a balance o f  $93,908.10 which 

V ° | w i l l  be distributed to the wheat 
they growers at some date after June 

1. 1934.

cember.

In counting the 
only those that did 
counted, and those were the one 
that kept the sand and dust on the 
go all the time, tearing up the 
wheat and all other vegetation. 
In fact the dust storms were so 
bad during the year that 
kept the weeds from growing 
where there was moisture enough 
to get them tsatrted.

The dust storms started in with 
January, and the table will run
as follows during the eleven
months:

January _______ _  __ c
Febrauary __•. _■___  5
M a rch ___
A p r i l____ -----------------------  21
May ____ -----------------------  19
J u n e ____ ____  17
July . .
August . ----------------------- 12
September
October .
November

iDID PROGRAM 
LYRIC THEA1

WHEAT NOT SUFFERING 
FOR LACK OF MOISTURE

yric Theatre in Spea 
endid program to o f f  

rfers here fo r  this w eef 
¥ Thursday and sis 
Iturday, with Saturdl 
l  matinee they have 
Id Moon”  starring 
Ibcrt and Richard 
kture is an amusing 
Ig the situation o f s| 
Bg o ff  the luxuries 
Me posible with un 

lydcausing the idle 
lt "\ipon their own 

plihood.

i picture “ One 
will be previa 

Ls- Saturday night,]
5 run on Sunday, 
jesday, ay

For the information o f non-resi
dent subscribers the Star publish
es this report on wenlher and crop 
conditions. Wheat in this part of 
the Panhandle generally is going 
into the winter in good condition. 
Tho lato wheat in some places has 
not as good a stand os that sown 
earlier, but with a favorable sea. 
non from now on the stand is suf
ficient to make a good crop yield.

Good rains fell here the fore
part o f  November and again the 
first o f  December. Since then wc 
have had no rain or snow nnd the 
hazard to tho crop now is dus' 
storms, which we are likely to get 
if snow or rain does not come 
soon.

Cattle are in gooa condition as 
a general rule, owing to lateness 
o f  cold weather Rnd good range 
wheat pasture.

CONGRESS IS .:IN SESSION---------- — By Albert T. Reid

,tt»e sucHAkl <r v -a

' v t

V,
X

V

A *  |V/to .

N*

Total ______ __________139
There were 334 days in the U  

months, leaving 195 days that 
could be classed as nice and just 
windy days, after subtracting the 
139 stormy days. It only lacked

The checks have been in the 
process o f  distribution during tho 
past few  days, but up to the time 
the newspaper goes to press mauy 
checks have not been called for 
and the organization o f distribu 
tion was still functioning.

I This income o f money in the 
-',1’ tifv, t'xrethcr with the snow 
that has fallen and indications o f 

] favorable wheat weather has 
placed a smile on the faces o f  cit 

| izens throughout the entire coun
ty-

> Several business men estimate 
this amount o f money coming at 
this time will amount _ss. nuida^' 
as a small wheat harvest so far 
as business is concerned. It is 
understood that the government 
is recommending that the farmers 
use their allotment to live on and 

] to pay up indebtedness such asSO o f being a fifty fifty prop- | £ x c ,  \n,I !n£ ebt?dness J . 
osition.— Texhoma Times. i ebts incurred in the

county where they live, rather
ited the central office and the 
General Motors Proving Ground 
within the past two weeks to see 
and drive the new models.

Spearman’s local dealer, the 
McClellan Chevrolet Company rc-

than make any payments that 
would take the money out o f  the 
county and state. This sum thus 
spent could easily accomplish a 
million dollars business within the 
next few  months, since it would

port 13 orders booked for the new circulate. and turn.over within
Chevrolet this territory.

GRUVER BUSINESS MAN TIME IS HERE
PASSES AWAY

Early Saturday morning Dec. 
30th.. this community was sad
dened by the sudden death of Mr. 
James H. Follis, who died o f  a 
heart ailment. Mr. Follis who was 
seventy years old spent most o f  
his lfe in or near Sarcoxic, Mo., 
where he has three brothers nnd 
a sister and a host o f friends’. Mr. 
and Mrs. Follis had been married 
thirty.five years and were par
ents o f  two daughters, Mrs. Roy 
Brown o f Joplin, Mo. and Mrs. 
Harold Bort o f  Gruver. Texas.

The Follis family has been in 
business for a number o f  years in 
which they have been success
ful. having come to Gruver four 
years ago. Mr. Follis was a gen
ial, affable man who made many 
friends and had hosts o f them 
here who deeply regret his untim
ely passing.

The body was sent by train, ac
companied by Mrs. Don Hudson 
to the Follis homo in Sarcoxie, 
Mo. The family traveled by auto. 
Mr. Follis was buried Tuesday in 
the beautiful Sarcoxic cemetery 
among old friends and neighbors.

This community extends their 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

TO ANNOUNCE
FOR OFFICES

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 
GIVES OUTLINE OF POLITI
CAL RATES TO BE GIVEN 
CANDIDATES.

DEPOSITS IN LOCAL 
BANKS ARE HIKED

A large part o f the wheat al
lotment checks coming into Hans
ford county, as well os a number 
o f those coming to Hutchinson 
county have becn deposited in the 
two local banks o f  Spearman. The 
First National Bank reports ap
proximately one hundred thousand 
on deposit while the First State 
have (170,000.

With the time at hand to an
nounce for office  in 1934, the Re
porter is giving information to its 
readers and prospective candidat
es about political announcements.

The first primary will be held 
the fourth Saturday in July, or 
the 28th. All announcements will 
be printed through the first pri
mary, the names o f  those in the 
run-offs only being carried during 
the final month.

Fees for  announcing will be 
$20 for state offices: $15. for  the 
county and district offices; $10 
for major precinct offices; $5 for 
minor precinct and for city offices

All announcements must be 
paid in advance- From long ex
perience the Reporter has found 
that it is better for capdidates to 
pay for announcements and print, 
ing charges in advance. Candidat
es by followig that plan are able 
to reduce their campaign expen
ses because they arc more eco
nomical in their purchases-

The Reporter expects to 
several announcements next week 
and the following weeks. Efforts 
will bo made by the Reporter to 
be fair in hnndling news and in
formation about various candidat
es nnd details o f the campaign-

The earlier before publication 
date that candidates sec the Re
porter about announcing, the eaa. 
ter it will be to give proper at
tention to writing the stories and 
giling position. Every announce
ment will be given front page 
position.
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Check in Hansford Co
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M l- ;  o ff 
t.-las 
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f i t  if tt billion 
*  o ff the bud-

believes
ww do. that

a as interest 
t would be
30 billions o‘

. Debt today is 
. 7ons.
A for recommet- 

president 'or 
. hority to incur 

3$ i works and other 
••i will l>ut men to 
„n can be cut out 

• t payrolls, or the 
'government contrae- 
t nobody who is able 
■o work is left “ ne" 1'  

/ork which is ac uaU>

w ___ __ ►.-cTl
IWnnil The political forecasters are

(toubt the forces which have been J busy guessing what President 
set in motion during the year will j Roosevelt will say in his first nn- 
prove to he of the greatest impor- j nun! message to Congress, when 
tance to everybody, although we J that body convenes on the Wed- 
think it is too early for anyone nesday following New Year’s day. 
to speak with assurance ns to ! There are some things nbont which 
what their end results will be- We ' it is not necessary to guess very

.......that radi- j much.

f -------------------, .  T
L<tty stiff im- erts, Hattie Pearl 
y ebt. Womble, Louise :voe.
Irnment con I Noe, Una Coffee, Hazel Gay, Jack 
’cent interest, | Noe, Bud Durham. Desmond Kol- 

*-",!" " l l y ,  Frederick Forester, Woodrow 
Forester, nnd Wayne Kelly. In
door and outdoor games wero 
played almost until the New Year.

A large number attended tho 
dance at the A. J. Womble home 
Tuesday night.There were 48 ot Sunday school 
last Sunday. Incidentally, there 
were the same number present the
previous Sunday.C. W. A. workers are filling in 
a low spot on the highway running 
east out o f Morse. The men on 
this and the other projects in the 
community have been working 
longer hours than usual in ordar 
to make up for  n short Christmas 
vacation which was taken.

Mr- and Mrs. Alan Smith visit
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Batie and 
family Sunday.School opened Monday after a 
week o f Christmas vacation.

Mary Coffee, who has ben at 
tending school at Abilene is spend 
ing several days with her mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Coffee, her sister and 
other friends.The ladies’ basketball team gave 
n dance in the Ford Motor Co.

rk wnitu ,a ------
: t ’ c, then the wheel will

* - , jgTrr*t(? .urn over by itself, and
i  ^prosperity will not need any more

*■ ’  | coaxing to come back. That is 
1 the theory on which vast spend
ings for public works are justified.

Pointing at Agriculture 
As to agriculture that will be 

one o f  the high spots in (he Presi
dent’s message. He will point to
tho success o f  the wheat program, |n nance _ ___
the tobacco program, the corn-hog j building Thursday night
program, and the steps which ---------------- :----------
have been taken to stabnlize the 
milk situation, and the benefits 
.vhich have accrued to farmers, 

better prices for  their 
’------ o f  j*nsh

what their end results will be. m- - 
can safely say. however, that radi- much.
cal changes in the economic ami j|lc President will report that
social life o f our own people aim t|u, business o f the nation is much j rVt'o'niv in better prices « l  those o f many other countries better than it was when he took , . m better prices io . ..... have hoen inaugurated “ Sf. . . ,, 1 0 I products but in the shape o f  cashhave been inaugurated. office. That ,s now generally un- |,ayn,onts out of processing taxes.

Even to mention the high spots (letstood to be true, in ever j  un-1 for tbeir services in reducing pro
o f  the year’s events would take | Pfrtant line ’’ " " ‘’ ful business , Huction_

columns * ‘ — R 15

WATCH PARTY

b a 7SV°rtaTtbneyVetrod on one an- | »^ ’ Congress, t
heels We had the great ' " opram has changed the 

other s oe u by Congress, I - vcbology from despair
he Agricultural f  ^ T l  &  more men an 

establishmg the * . . . . .  R e - l k_ Entirely outside ol 
-- ? -cr r"  o . - u  neposit In- ... ...uiinns who are cm

President ^ .- -hat Ws
national 

...  to hope-
limy men- ■' ; 11 re
Entirely outsulc ot these

Miss Bernice Shnplcy was the 
charming hostess to a few of her 
friends Sunday evening. The even
ing was spent pleasantly with ’ .12’ 
and bridge. At a late hour refresh
ments were served to the fol
lowing guests: Misses Rose Higgs, 
Margaret Gross nnd T.eona Mao 
i .ai.cis, Messrs. J. W. Garrett, 
Don Gross. O ■ V. Walker, F. A. 
Shapley and Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

is aiming to do. The best opinion, [Mrs? Frank Shapley “ nd ^  " n<i 

f c Fs t h a t 'n o T c o n t e m -  b u s i n g  ™
; Tie-1 cenaim.v ....... .. nlate isming “ printing press mon-I jS.*1inOSS 1,1 Spearman Monday

covery Act. me ... .. ..  _ posit In -! " '°tk . Entirely outside o f the sev-1 ey,”  that he would like to have i
surancc Act and giving to the I t‘ra*. niillions who are employed in authority to buy silver without I 
President unexampled Power. Projects of the Public Works Ad- having to con it into dollars or ea- 
Then the Blue Eagle was hatched ministration and the Civil Works tablish a definite gold ratio and 
in the nest of NRA, the Public Administration, other millions are that the time has not yet come to 
Works Administration was set up. nack at jobs in private industry stabilize the dollar in internation-

■ ,Y,n civilian Conser- and business. Instead o f being a al trade.Pnrrfpr winter than last, as looked In other word:~  ** is that he will let me ____ _ __
tinuc to drop until its gold value i 
is somewhere around 50 cents by f 106 E. 5th. St

rt o f the uncmpiej.e.. the old standard, unless other lia-
The President will repbrt that | tions, especially France and Great I 

business and industry are organ- Britian, indicate their desire to 
izing themselves under the Nation- stabalize their currencies in res- 
al Recovery Act; that they are pect o f the dollar at a ratio which 
pretty well organized now, and Mr. Roosevelt regards as satisfac- 

_ arc beginning to see the benefits tory. And that has not yet been

spectacular event witn wiuu, ,. ° f  organization nnd to like it. And reached-
were concerned was our recogni-1 loot will be truer than seemed ---------------- ----------------
tion of the Union o f Soviet Social-! possible in September. M O R ^ I? N CU fCReoublics. otherwise Russia, j Maybe A Balanced Budget HvMVijE  l ie ,  WO

--‘ - -a .  I There will be a government

in the nest of NRA, the ruu...Works Administration was set up. back at jobs in i n . . . , ,  — __ _ 
followed by the Civilian Conser- and business- Instead of being a I al trade.vation Camps and the Civil Works onrder winter than last, as looked I In other words the expectation 
Administration, in the effort to Possible only a few week* ago, it is that he will let the dollar con- 
start money to circulating and get j10w looks as if there might be I tinui *”  vnlm
business back to something like *css strain on charity for the sup- i is so
normal. And those are only a P°r  ̂ the. unemployed, 
few o f the events for which 1933 The President will repbrt tha'
will be remembered. In Inter- ’  are organ
national affairs, beyond doubt 
the most important thing was 
America’s abandonment o f the 
gold standard, through the most 
spectacular event with which we 

-/.nrerned was our recogni-

C. E Dunlap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested
W ith o u t  O b lig a H o n

Borger. Texas

Allotment Checks Are

Âllotment
ARE CO

MANY BABY CHICKS FREE
— A generous number o f  Chicks WILL BE AL-

LOTED FREE to chick buyers this season.

CHICK PRICES, $5.50, $6.50 and 
$7 50 PER HUNDRED S j

With special discounts for orders placed in Jnn_ 
uary. $1.00 per hundred o f f  for  all cash with GUf 
order. Fifty cents per hundred o ff  for half cash 
with order. TRADES CONSIDERED.

IMPROVED QUALITY
— Standard quality, blood tested stock produce 
better chicks. Many customers report raising 90 
to 100 per cent o f  our chicks lust season. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Special flock o f high laying prof
it producing White Plymouth Rocks at the Hatch

ery.

OUR PRESIDENT RECOMMENDS
— using allotment money to tide you over to 
another harvest and help you make a living at 
home- Early chicks will do that. Early friers and 
early layers are always profitable. Hope to see you

soon.

Hei

ING1

irtei
H ATCiJ

cEgjg ^
qss x :  sCT—T*.hSUX,:

spectacular event w ,.„ --------
were concerned was our recogni 
tion of the Union o f  Soviet Social 
ist Republics, otherwise Russia, 
And in Europe itself the outstand
ing event was the seizure o f  tho 
government o f Germany by Hitler 
and his superiors.

We doubt whether 1931 will 
produce any such list o f spectacu
lar events. We don't care if it 
doesn’t- We only hope— and ex
pect— that it will be a better year 
for business, for agriculture, for 
industry. We are sure only of 
one thing about it— it will be dif
ferent

Wayne Kelly, Reporter
Maybe A Balance

There will be a government fi
nancial statement which will
amaze many. The budget which -----------Lew Douglas will submit to the PARENT-TEACHERS TO MEET
President and the President to •— ■ --
Congress, will be balanced, or At a meeting Tuesday o f  the
practically so. Understand the Morse Parent - Teachers Associa- 
budget relates only to the current tion, Mrs. L. F. Noe will speak on 
annual expenses and income o f  the subject "Heroes and Hero 
the government. It has nothing Worship.”  The high school band 
to do with the borrowings of the led by M. C. Ricmenschnider, will 
government except that it must give a musical entertainment.
provide means of paying interest ---------------------------------on loans- Including that, the Y. P. A. RECEIVES MEMBERS
item o f interest on the huge sums -----------which have been borrowed to pay The membership o f  the Young 

.. .cl:, —i,. |„m) through ~ ’ * ----- increased

BEAUTY WORK

Finger Wave (W«t) 15e
Shampo «~2?nPermanent* $l.f>0 to 82.00 

All Work Guaranteed. 
MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS 
Spearman, So. Bernice St. 

Phono 68

J. E. G O W E R ,  M. D.
Boom 205 

McLain Building 
Phones: Residence, 98; Office 3S

Broo< 

and E(
Wt L o w e s t "

Cook Hatchei
5  Blocks South of Court B oo/

~i— ' - lH

----------------------------—  item oi inicic... ........ .MICOU NEWS which have been borrowed to pay i The membersmp w  i.,t  _____for Public Works, to lend through ' People’s Association wos increased
~~ „ .  , R- F- C. to industry and financial by seven Sunday, when Mary Sue

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark institutions, to finance unemplov- Robert. Hattie Pearl Karr, Fred 
left for Amarillo . aturday where : ment relief in various ways, andiCopple, Desmond Kelly, Roy Stev- 
they will visit relatives over the E0 on. the Administration expects enson, Woodrow Forester, and 

I to be 0-nr.o.ross that I Stanley Kelly jo
so on. tne Aaminisirunw.

holidays. I to be able to show Congress that
Mr- and Mrs. Ed Howerton jf does not mabe wasteful ex- 

started to Missouri Saturday for a I penditures out of current funds it 
visit with Mrs. Howerton’s par- can reduce taxes, instead of in- 
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Miller. They \ creasing them, and still pay all of
will be accompanied from Hugo- ■ uncle Sam’s current bills, 
ton, Kansas by Mrs. Flumerfcet. 1 The big controversy on financial 
Mrs. Howerton’s sister.  ̂ 1 matters is likely to be over the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shedcck j increase in the National Debt. It, 
and family will spend the Christ, . ought to be remembered that un- 
mas holidays in Youkon. Okla- j dcr Secretary Mellon, which means 
homa, with relatives- \ through the Administration of

Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse and t Harding, Coolidge and Hoover, the 
Willard Benningfield departed on [ United States paid o ff  seven tliou- 
Friday for Cunningham, Kansas j sand millions of its public debt, 
to visit Mrs. Morse's mother. They i The total borrowings under the 

------i—. „  visit to Dacoma and j present Administration have not

enson, Woonrow
Stanley Kelly joined. The organi, 
zation is only five weeks old, but 
rapid progress is being made. It 
is conducted as a supplement to 
Union Sunday school here-

METHODISTS HOLD QUAR- 
TERLY CONFERENCE

Rev. W. C. Hinds, presiding el 
der, preached here Sunday morn
ing and afternoon at the M otho-! 
(list quarterly conference. Dinner j 
was served at the noon hour. | 

Both Rev. Hinds and Rev. G. E. 
Tyson, pator of the Gruvcr- Morse 

"  (lmt. thev
isao ! sanu mimuna .v, v ____ ___bey - The total borrowings under the'.Tyson, pator of the uruver- 
an,. | present Administration have not I Spurlock district, stated that they 

Iva, Oklanoma. | reached that amount yet; so it is | were pleased with the poundings
Billy Hardt of Borger is spend-| a fair statement that we are not I given them by Methodists of this 

i —„„i, the R. (--|as deeply in the hole as we were district recently; seemingly they
tnon nrr«„ttim» that o f course l had expected to find the people'  .......... nr.,1

lO , „ .......  -
also plan a visit to 
Alva, Oklahoma.Billy Hardt o f Borger is spenu-ia iair s u d cn cv  ,..„v ing Christmas week at the R. C. as deeply in tho hole" as” we were district recently; seemingly u, . ,
Bennett borne. *n ^820. Offsetting that o f course had expected to find the people

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newcomb u the failure of European nations discouraged because o f drouth and
and family will stay at the Morse to keep up their debt payments depression, but they report they
home this week. . on t'le ^-birh were found instead an atmosphere o f

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Lambert1 
left Friday for Weatherford, Tex
as to visit Mrs. Lambert’s par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Tom Gilland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ward and 
planning to spend 

" -------  with Mr.family are
Christmas at Pampa 
Ward’s parents.

* J = »

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil —  
and Pat Bennett will visit rela
tives in Kansas and Oklahoma dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Haun and 
Mr- and Mrs. Uptcrgrove assisted 
Henry Keith in canning beef Fri, 
day.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Close 
Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse and 
others spent Tuesday of last 
week in the Medlin Patterson 
home. They assisted in butcher
ing several hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Close 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
Close’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Close, and Christmas dinner 
with Mrs. Closes parents, Mr- and 
Mrs. Jake Lamb of Spearman.

BABY CHICKS

nens laying your hatching eggs 
should have our freshly made Sal
ley’s Super Mush to safeguard 
fertility, and vitality of baby 
chicks. We heartily endorse the ad 
o f Cook Hatchery and will stock
at all times fresh, high quality 
poultry feeds at very reasonable 
cost.

PORTF.R ELEVATOR

„w ,, ------  -----  , ,  nents Repression, on. __ iy repo,. ......
on the war debts, which were found instead an atmosphere of 
counted upon to take up a good hope and optimism.
deal of the National debt. B u t -------------------
the theory of this Administration BRIEF MENTION
.vtems to be that a nation’s debts -----------
are not meant to be paid, but L. Cline left Monday for Emory 
merely to pay interest upon. Texas, where he will visit his son

Banker* and Statetmen and other friends,
j Bankers look on debts as some- Several citizens were awaken. 

Crawford I thing to be paid, and Mr. Mellon ed at the midnight hour December 
-i „ i „  „ bnnitpf Statesmen ‘  * “ * v-  -  o f  merry serenad-

tmng io ue paid, and Mr. Mellon ed at the midnignt nour uuve.,.-.. 
was a banker. Statesmen look on 31. by a group o f  merry serenad- 
debts as something not to be paid: ers, whose crude style indicated 
and in that respect this Adminis- that they had once been members 
tration is decidedly statesmanlike, of some football squad.
If the emergency can be met with The following persons attend- 
horrowed money, and the ordinary ed a New Years Eve party at the 
affairs of government kept down Noe home Sunday evening: Kath- 
to the economical basis, the tax- ryn Ann Womble, Mary Sue Rob-

Only a few more days lei 
get Bargain Rates 
Spearman Reporter in cofibi- 
nation with the Amarillo I'fjws 
Globe, Daily and Sunday, Loth 
papers, 1 year for

RIG TH EA TR E
B O R G E R ,  T E X A S

JANUARY 5 - 6— “ NIGHT FLIGHT”  
Starring John and Lionell Barrymore, Helen Hays, 
Clark Gable, Robert Montgomery, Myrne Loy.

—  JANUARY 7T1J. 8TH. and 9TH.—  
“ Flying Down To Rio” , with Delores Del Rio and 
Gene Raymond.
JANUARY 10 and 11------  “ CYNRA”  With
Kay Francis, Directed by King Vidor.

B« P r a p ; , j h ■
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FRIDAY

On Friday morning December 
2, tho Spanish II students entcr- 
tined tho Spanish I Class with 
short program.
Robert Douglas acted as the 

inouncer o f  the program. The

Iory o f  Little Red Riding Hood 
as told in Spanish by Elsie Reed, 
short play called "E n lo tienda 

i un optico," was rendered by

Sby Moss, Woodrow Gibner and 
|ion Jacobs. Lady Maurine Ar- 

gavc some vory good advice 
the first year class. This was 
r given in Spanish because it 
! very necessary that it was 

fr ly  understood. The last 
nber on the program was a

Ig, "Pena”  by tho class.
The Spanish II class are now 
icipating a program from the | 
t year class. ‘

many school break
ing our NcJlutions. 
We hope to|n mak- 

the ne| haPP>' 
one for nll/Pccl:>l!y 
the tcache

FREi:

SENIOR NEWS

[Monday evening, December If!,
J933, the members o f  the Senior 
Blass, one and all, met in ihe 

liom e o f  Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gow- 
*»r where they were entertained 
jvith a Christmas party given 
•hem by Mrs. Gower and Miss | 
bcakin. Many delightful games 

fvere  enjoyed by all. In the I *  
pu rse-of the evening they pre. j 1 , Snted Tom w .n ..........

We enji^mg ... 
chapel thi.Jwe think 
that Mr. (fcxcellenl 
song lea d fre<i that 
he has ca r fk around 
with him r °.w eeks 
getting rer’as*on- 

Miss MJ't Santa 
Claus ca lf  days be
fore Chrilr® about 
the condfty fresh
men. \yjwhat Miss 
Maize toffS 'ng from
the nunufbats, rings, 
and searl wo,'n to 
school •t.irs that the 
Frerhmaf Prosperous 
Chris tm

in Gruver.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Richey and 

son Billy o f  Pampa visited with 
friends here Sunday apd were din
ner guests n the P. B. Higgs home 
Browning Higgs who has been 
visiting the past week in the Rit
chey home at Pamua returned to 
his home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shapley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Murrel trans
acted business in Spearman Tuea, 
day.

V/c
school
enjoyed

We

back to 
hand we all

j'i- our mid- 
ipll hope to

'rM to have 
es today, buti t i/juuy, uuimu evening they p r e j  back soon.

'nted Tom Walker with a pres-1v e n |-----~—
fnt when he was chosen as class iaby.

Those receiving prizes were 
brn Gower for throwing the 
lost snow balls through a Christ
as wreath, and Wesley Garnett 

being the most truthful boy

I lin o  senior class.
jDcliciuuu refreshments o f  salmi 
k’e, and cocoa were served, 

hen the class sang Christmas 
prols until Santa came to di3- 
ributo the gifts and bugs o f nuts, 
andios and oranges.

A fter singing a farewell song 
or Santa Claus the class departed 
nelaring this one o f  the most 
■joyable class parties they had ter  had.
■The rings came Friday, Decem- 
6r 22. 1933, but the class sec
tary was unable to get them un- 
, Monday, January 1, 1934, fol_
Wing vacation. Everyone is cer- 

tinly proud o f  them.
*411 the seniors have made new 

>r resolutions and have faith- 
f ly  promised to keep everyone 
■ them, until they break them.

J Sorgo Dietrich 
Friday for Ft. 

or a visit with
I 'l Mr.T>„0 trpr,*.
I Spearman Sat-

Jarrel Cooper re_ 
erst. Tex. where 
las with her par-

It was a gala affair the past 
week in Gruver for  the young 
people, being royally entertained 
with holiday parties. Those enter, 
taining were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Maupin, Mr. and Mrs. Si Dozier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph McClellan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cluck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boles and 
daughter Miss Jean o f Liberal, 
Kansas called in the 0 . J. Gross 
home Sunday. Miss Jean and Mar
garet were school friends at Lib
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shapley and 
family visited in the Robert Shap
ley homo in Goodwcll, New Years 
day. The many friends o f Mrs. 
Robert Shapley will be glad to 
know that she is enjoying excel
lent health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Murrel and 
children returned home Monday 
from Abeline where they snenr 
Christmas holidays with relatives

Miss Effa Webb of Guymrm, is 
visiting in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Reynolds.

and Mrs. Jimmie Roberts, of 
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Gernie How
erton, Doyle Howerton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Douglas, Jr., Willough
by and James Clifton Douglas, 
Jimmie Rose, Mary Sue, B. G. 
and Grandpa Roberts o f  Morse.

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS

The Methodist Chuch held its 
first Quarterly Conference at 
Morse last Sunday. Rev. W. C. 
Hinds Presiding Elder o f  Perry- 
ton District preached nt 11 a. m., 
and 2 p. m. and held the business 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gruver, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Wilson and daugh
ters Georgia and Mary Alice, Rev. 
and Mrs. Geo. E- Tyson, and Mr. 
W. P. Henry were in attendance 
from  Gruver. F. C. Moon Mrs. C. 
F. Moon, Guy Sweney from 
Spurlock. A delicious lunch was 
served by the good women of 
Morse.

The Epworth League o f  Gruv 
cr had about 4 Opresent Sunday 
night and a splendid program led 
by Miss Eula Frazier.

Mr.. anfcWHffW. N. Fetcher eft 
last week'vT<V-fc*'Yislt in the home 
o f  their daughter, Mrs. Cecil Win
der o f  Vega, Tex., and Mrs. J. D. 
McClure nt Norman, Okla. From 
Norman they plan to go to Cor
pus Chrlsti to spend the winter- 

Mr. and Mrs- Frank Shapley 
and family and Miss Margaret 
Gross were dinner guests in the 
Leo Morrison home Sunday.

MAIN - GILL

Spend Your Allotment Check in Hansford County
the groom Is_ „ _____ „  the son'-<ft Mfi&Hu
Mrs. I. N. Gill who live on-a-farm 
Northeast o f  the city. Both the 
bride and groom were well known 
in Spearman having been active in 
church and social circles, and their 
Im s to f fr ie m ^ ^

P. T. A. MEETING AT SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

cepj
Mot

At the regular meeting of the 
Parent Teacher Association to be 
held at the High School Auditor
ium beginning nt 2:30 p. m. Rev 

- .  , i A. F. Loftin will make the princi- accompamed | j nddress 0f  tj,0 mceting on the 
CulDem>or.i£ubject o f  ..Spiritual Training.”

The theme for the program is 
taken from the "Child’s Charter 
2, and deals with the spiritual and 
moral training o f  the child lo 
strengthen them under the pres' 
sure o f life.

Sfran Culpepper, 
to business in-

Sullins has nc- 
with the Gruver

I a n  HONORED 
SlDAY DINNER

■

I

fmore days lei
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to 1
ain Rates on the 1
Reporter in co|ibi- 1

:h the Amarillo Jfj w s  s .

lily and Sunday, 1 
year for
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SOPHOMORES

Host o f  the sophomores arc 
’  in school this morning plan- 

to staht the New Year o f f  , r-
The sophomores reported a 

l>d time during the Christmas •idays.
Phis week we arc going to have 
- three-weeks examinations that 
did not have before the holi-

Wedncsday afternoon. Dc- 
jer 20th, the room mothers 

ij,'Allen and Mrs. Kirk served 
55 and cookies to the sopho. 

We enjoy this treat and 
to thank them for it. W e 1 

'sorry that Mrs. Allen could 
\e present.

SEVENTH GRADE

|e had a thrilling time during 
1 vacation, but we were sorry I 
lad to come back to school on 
Year’s Day.
! appreciated tho treat 

S-mothers Mrs. Archer 
I Kirk gave us.
[c enjoyed the program that 
I given by the Choral Club 
■ morning before tho

.hinking about our mid- 
1 exams, which come in n week
vo. We expect to make good |iem.

oui
and

Gruver who at- 
iptious dinner at 
r- and Mrs. L. S. 
iday honoring Ted 
hday were Mr. and 
llellan and family.

L. McClellan and 
id Mrs. R. D- Me. 

Cjimily, Mr. and Mrs.
L 7 and daughter, Mr. 
aiJ . Higgs and family, 
jjJ Gruver and Mr.
Tfclene Sulims spent 
S^non visiting in the 
hJjL. Gruver.

rs- Dave McClellan 
i, Lucile and An- 
and Mrs. R. D. Mc- 

imily and Miss Mary 
:tended the show in 
Inesday night, 
trs. E. C- Barnes en- 

, their country home 
;iful dinner Sunday to 
if relatives. Among 
t̂ were: Mrs. H. C-

sons, Messrs Alex and 
'. and Mrs. Robert 
and Mrs. Henry Bar- 

tughter Patsy Louise 
Christine Fortenberry 

■ton. Mrs. F. M. IIulow I Lcod, 
'er E ffa and son Geo., 
ibertson and George 
1 o f near Liberal, Kan.

, Calvin, Mr. and Mrs.
’er, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
rry Roscoe and Gun- 

daughter Fern and 
Mrs. Guy Cooper en.

Painting
Paperhanging
— AS LOW AS * 3  PER ROOM 

(Everything Furnbhed)
— Filling, Waxing and Varnishing 

Alto Mottleing
STRIPPLING, TWO TONE

Miss Grace Main and Wade Gill 
were united in marriage by Rev. 
Allbright. Methodist pastor of 
Stinnett, Texas. The wedding took 
place at the home o f  the preacher 
Saturday December 23rd. Mrs. 
Gill is the daughter o f Mr- and 
Mrs. C. V- Main o f  this city and

A special number is scheduled 
to be given at tho meeting by the 
pupils o f  the grade school.

Next week being national 
Thrift Week”  the organization 

will sponsor a series o f  posters to 
be placed in business houses 
throughout the county, in cooper, 
nting with the National Thrift 
week program-

FAMILY REUNION

thought 
much for

"fVf- n? d ,w® nil 
thc'Y. kad too itmas dinner.

i aro going. to take c , .
£ ?*  n|V°  WePks- Civics will
I --J* af ej  Ceography.
- hutK!?d tlle show has
I a.fr» id that

low. ...........  ,vsaon
ope 1934 will be a greate

* 2 1  l ? 001 We want irder than ever.

Mrs. Guy Cooper en- 
with progresive “ 42”  

night, having as guests 
4rs. M. F. Barkloy, Mr. 
George Dietrich, Mr.

Guy Gruver and Mr. 
Darrel Coper. Following 
s delicious refreshments 
■ed.
ary  Jo Gruver entertain- 
>up o f her friends at the 
Air. and Mrs. R. D. Mc-

Relativcs gathered at the J. It 
Douglas home 3 miles South of 
Spearman for a family reunion 
and Christmas dinner.

The dinner was placed upon the 
large dining table and served 
Cafeteria style. There was an 
even 50 present to do justice to 
Ole Mr. Turkey with all the trim , 
mings.

Special music by Clell and 
Clyde Windom and their sister,

■ Airs. Early Ware, was an enjoya
ble feature o f  the day.

Those present to enjoy Christ
mas Day together were: Air. and 
Airs. O- H. McLeod, Edna Estelle. 
Helen. Rock, Ida Mae, Air. Carl 
Donally, Air. and Airs. Buddy Ale- 
Lcod, Dorothy Darlene AIcLeod, 
Mr. and Airs. Lester Howell, Bob
by Jack and Patsy Howell, Airs. 
J. C. Hancock, Air- and Airs. Jack 
Hancock, Air. and Airs. Verlin 
Noland, Air. and Airs. Elmer Ben
nett, Mr. and Airs. Chas. Cham
bers, Charlene and Jessie Curtij 
Chambers, Ella Breeze, Aliss Ida 
Douglas, Barney Sparks, Tom 
Windom o f McLean, Texas, Aliss 
Alaxine Messer o f  Leforcs. Texas, 
Air. and Mrs. Clyde Windom, Air- 
and Mrs. Early Ware and son Jim. 
mie o f  Clayton, New Alexico, Mr

frF T H  B

fifth grade B has had 
®rry Christmas. Some 
Pus went on a visit. Wc 
® they have had

Mrs. Hi

[vening was spent in play 
ly interesting games at i 

' dainty refreshments 
’ed.

Sam Livingston who has 
liting in the home o f  her 

'Mrs. Vic McRee returned 
tome in Lockney Monday. 
Mrs. W. P. Brooks enter- 

- number o f friends Thurs 
0 ff00Vght with a forty-two par- 

oring her daughter Miss 
Patten o f  Amarillo.

last Thursday afternoo; 
surely glad to get tl

is our doll day. Five

JUNIOR NEWS

are all back 
pleasant vncatii

hre not looking forward 
inestcr- examinations v 

[enthusiasm, but we will 
W ien they are over. H 

are looking forward 
tho activities that wc 

i take part in during^! 
ipart o f  tho school year|jnl0'j  
l ir e  wondering now whelexas 
Lit b0 able to go thref

-eshments were served to 
llowing guests: Mr. and Airs.

Wells and children, Ruth. 
, and Mr. Tom Utley- All 
|n enjoyable evening. Aliss 
a returning to Amarillo Alon- 
Ivhere she will resume her

and Airs. J. E. Cooper, Mr. 
_rs- H. L. Combs nnd sons 

r and Bobby o f  Roswell, New 
!co, who have been visiting in 
[home o f their daughter and 
r, Mrs. J. H. Crumrine the 
week returned to their homo 

Rday.

D r £  j. d aily

At

AUTOMOBILE GLASS
— Installed while you wait, 
reasonable prices.
— See ns before the cold weather 
comes.

DO IT NOW

DALEY GLASS SHOP

Pollychrome, T iffncy or any
finish desired.

I

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Call at Mrs. J.B. TOWER'S

USED CARS
— 1931 CHEVROLET COUPE 

— 1931 BU1CK COUPE

—  193» CHEVROLET SEDAN 

— 1930 CHEVROLET COUPE 

— 1932 CHEVROLET COACH

-1929 FORD TUDOR 

— 1929 CHEVROLET COUPE 

— 1930 PLYMOUTH COACH

—  1927 CHEVROLET PICKUP 

— 1928 DELUXE LANHAU 

— 1928 HUPMOBILE SEDAN

McClellan Chevrolet Co. 

Gruver Motor Company

If You Plan To Invest
ANY OF YOUR WHEAT ALLOTMENT MONEY 
IN TRANSPORTATION you cannot make a better 
investment than the

.«oi'-T-.Ti utiwim ir

Ford V-8
Many new features make this car not only the best 
car for the money, but place you at the top of the 
low price car field in stamine car comfort, beauty, 
style and pleasure.

R  W . M ORTON
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Sale On Potatoes
WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF COMMER
CIAL NO. 2 POTATOES THAT WE WILL OFFER 
AT 75c. PER SACK UNTIL SUPPLY IS EXHAUS
TED. THEY ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 
SPEARMAN PRODUCE AND AT THE TICE 
BUILDING

Electrified 
Irrigation Farm

C. J. TODD, Manager

and Mrs. Ben Hnrris and 
.ill* visited last Thursday in tho 
. AAShapley homo- 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 . Gibson and 

imily.\ former residento here 
last week from Lockney, 
|d will make their home

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW •

— That the management o f 
Burl’ * Cafe U anxious to 
serve you the best that can 
be procured in food. W e 
pride ourselvas that wo 
have been successful in 
pleasing our customers in 
the past, and will continue 
to do so in tho future.

BURL’S CAFE
TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNER

CAMPBELL TAILOR 
SHOP

-FI P CLAS.S WORK 
— PROMPT DELIVERY.

- TELEPHONE NO. 144

Ellis Theatre
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 7 and 8

one of the biggest pic
tures of all times

‘Little Women’
LOUISE M. ALCOTT’S FAMOUS NOVEL 

— WITH—
KATHERINE HEPBURN, The Wonder Girl of the 
screen, supported by a cast of a dozen major 
stars.

— The joys and tears o f girlhood’s years . . . .  in 
a glowing drama of yesterday . . . .  fresh with 
the sweetness of eternal Spring-

-Forgoaaen corners o f the human heart thrill
to the radiance o f Jo and Beth and Meg and Amy. 
A  new sensation o f sheer loveliness glorifies the
sceen.

It Can’t Be L on g N ow
Saturday Jan. 6, Chevrolet will Announce a New 
Car, featuring not only knee action wheels but so 
many other sweeping advancements that

We Confidentally Say:

McClellan Chevrolet 
Company
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY, Gruver, Texas
We heve 13 orders for the 1934 Chevrolet.

Suit Special
with every suit we sell before 
February 1st, we’ ll include

Extra Pants 
for $1.00

To Match Suit 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

Suits $21.50 to  $24.50

Day Cleaners
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Phone 132 McNabb Bldg.

■ • V , .  • .• ..

4
Reporter extends 
gratulations.”

In a few weeks the young cou
ple will be at home to their many 
friends in Borger, Texas, where 
Mr. Gill is employed with the 
PhilUpsPeteoleun^CMijany^^^
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Church of Christ
Program for Sunday January 

7 th.
Bible School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Young People’s Bible Class at 

6:30 p. m.
Evening service 7:15 P. M.
Let’s begin the New Year by re. 

solving to be present at all the 
services conducted by the church 
during the next year. It is the 
duty o f every Christian to do what 
he can in the work of the Lord. 
And the more one does the more 
he is able to do.

The year of 193-1 should be the 
best year we have known here at 
Spearman, and it will be if we all 
do our part. God will do his part 
as he has promised us. As Chris
tians we should “ bo ready always 
to give answer to every man who 
asketh us a reason concerning the 
hope that is in us. yet with meek
ness and fear."

Let’s be able to do just that!
The public is cordially invited 

to attend all the services conduct
ed by the Church of Christ-

BAPTIST CHURCH

Twentieth Century Club

By DR. *>. E. NUNN
The Twentieth Century Study 

Club enjoyed a Christmas pro
gram and party in the home of 
Mrs. Norene D. Roach on Tues
day December 19.

The program consisted of a 
song, "O ’ Little Town of Beth- 
Iohem.”  Response, "Reminiscenc
es of My Happiest Christmas.”
Bessie E- Tuttle presented Christ
mas Pageant and Program, using 
children of club members. This 
program was broadcasted from 
Stations Study Club with Bruce 
Douglas as announcer. Children 
taking part were Bruce Douglas.
Betty Jean and Bobby Morton,
Vera Beth, Francis Winifred and
Ruth Hoskins. Reta Roach, E l.io  miu „ ..v „  ......... ________

Womblc, L. M. Worn-1 it, he was troubled, and all Jeru-

International Sunday School Lesson

nor Faye ..............
ble, Barbara Jean Daily. Chur- 
lene Chambers, Virginia Buchan
an, Lois and Loyde Buzzard, R. 
Dean and J. T- Hitt, Perren Jun
ior Lyon. Other children present 
were J- C- Chambers. Joe Anne 
Hoskins, Mary Jean Hitt, Marion 
and Junior Todd.

Many flower gifts were received 
from the beautifully decorated 
tree. There were special Christ
mas treats for the children. After 
motion to adjourn dainty refresh
ments were served to about twenty 
club members.

P. T. A. STUDY GROUP
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The T. T. A. Study Group will 
meet in regular session at the 
High School Auditorium next 
Tuesday afternoon. December 9th, 
at 2:30 p. nt.

The program for the afternoon 
will feature a study o f  the sud- 
ject "Love and Friendship,”  with 
Mrs. W. M. Deck as leader for the 
groop program. All group mem
bers are urged to attend.

Bid-A-Bit Club Ends 
Contest With Dinner 
Bridge Tuesday Eve.

Ending a contest covering the 
duration of the past six weeks, 
members of the Bid_a-Bit Contract 
Bridge Club met Thursday even
ing for a dinner bridge, the dinner 
served at the Koffee Kitchen, af
ter which the members and guests 
adjourned to the home o f Mrs. 
Cecil Foote for six tables of 
bridge.

Christianity is for Gentiles ns well 
as Jews— for all the world.

The other genealogy o f Jesus 
given in Luke 3:23-38, differs 
from that o f Matthew. It is sup_ 
posed to be the genealogy o f Mry, 
who was, as well as Joseph, de
scended from David. It was the 
actual genealogy, as Matthew’s 
was legal genealogy, Jesus being 
the son o f  Joseph in the eyes of 
the law, though not begotten by 
him. Luke’s gcncnlogy begins with 
Joseph (but notes that Christ war 
only his supposed son), and runs 
backward foil beyond Abraham, 

salem with him. I even to Adam and to God. There
4. And gathering together all the are no real contradictions in these 
chief priests and scribes o f thr two genealogies, 
people, lie inquired o f them where]’ ’WISE MEN FROM THE EAST” 
and to prove that Jesus was the , The Wise Men are thought to 1 have belonged to the priestly

General Toic:-
11RTH AND INFANCY OF OUR 

CHRIST
Scripture Leiion:*

Matt. 2:1-12..
1. Now when Jcsusu was born in 
Bethlehem of Judaea in the days 
o f  Herod the king, behold, Wiso- 
men from the East came to Jeru. 
salem, saying,
2. Where is he that is born King 
o f the Jews? for we saw his star 
in the east and are come to wor
ship him.
3 And when Herod the king heard

A. F. Loftin. Pastor 
TO ALL BAPTISTS

GREETINGS:
Would vou know how to make 

the NEW 'YEAR A GLORIOUS 
SUCCESS?

Begin the New Year according 
to the scriptures auoted below—
LIVE THEM.

“ But first they gave their own 
selves unto the Lord."— 2 Cor.
8:5.

"But seek ye first his kingdom 
and His righteousness, and all the 
things shall be added unto you.—
Matt. 6:33.

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself-— Matt- 22:39.

"Love your enemies and pray 
for them that persecute you.” —
Matt. 5.1.

“ And let us consider one an
other to provoke unto love and 
good works: not forsaking our 
own assembling together, as the 
custom of some is. but exhorting 
one another, and so much the
more, as ye see the day drawing 1 In the contest the couples i 
nigh.”— Heb. 10:24. 25. j istering the lowest scores over

It is our earnest hope that period o f the past six weeks 
every Baptist in and around! tei tained the couples making the 
Spearman will be in the church higher score. The losers in the 
Sunday morning to help the pas- contest were: Mcsdames Cecil
tor to preach from the above | Foote. Bruce Sheets, Max Lackey. 
Scriptures. To you who arc not i D. W. Holland, Dave Hester and 
Baptist, a most cordial invitation , 7. E. Johnson. Winners w ere 
is extended to you to worship with Mesdames R. E- Lee, W. J. Whit- 
us. | son. W. M. Merritt. Bill Vascy, W.

Special Music both morning and L. Russell. Guests for the even 
evening. ; ing were Elmer Gunn and Mr. and

REMEMBER:— Watch for the Mrs. Bill McClellan. In addition 
announcement concerning the to the members of the club, their 
Sunday School. That day we husbands were included in the 
shall need 100 mothers with their (Monday evening entertainment.
babies. But come to Sunday | --------------------------------
Sunday A- M., at 10 o'clock. |
School in the meantime. Be th e ie '“ *®LE CLASS FOR

■B. T. S- at 6:30 Sunday even
ing.

Prayer meeting each Wednes
day evening at 7:15.

W. M. S. meets each Wednes
day afternoon from 2 to 3 at the

Christ should be born.
5. And they said unto him, In 
Bethlehem of Judea, for thus it is 
written through the prophets,
C. And thou Bethlehem, land of 
Judah, art in no wise least among 
the princes of Judah: for out of 
thee shall come forth a governor, 
who shall be shepherd o f  my peo
ple Israel.
7. Then Herod privilly called the 
Wise men, and learned of them 
exactly what time the star appear
ed-
8. And he sent them to Bethle
hem. and said, go and search out 
exactly concerning the young 
child; and when ye have found 
him, bring me word, that I also 
may como and worship him.
9 And they, having heard the king 
.vent their way; and lo, the star 
whch they saw in the east, went 
before them, till it came and 
stood over where the young child 
was.
10. And when they saw the star 
they rejoiced with exceeding 
great joy.
11. And they came into the housr
Mary his mother: and they fell
down and worshipped him; and op 
ening their terasures they offered 
unto him gifts, gold and frankin
cense and myrrh.
12. And being warned o f God In 
a dream that they should not re
turn to Herod, they departed in
to their own country another way. 
GOLDEN TEXT:-Thou shalt call 
his name JESUS: for it is he that 
shall save his people from their 
sins— Matt 1:11.
TIME:- Birth o f  Jesus. December,

caste and so were teachers o f re
ligion and science. They were not 
kings, and perhaps were not prin
ces, but were more than astrono
mers or astrologers- They were 
devout as well as learned. They 
were not Jews but Gentiles tho 
it is possible that they were Jew
ish proselytes. At any rate, the 
Jews o f the Dispersion must have 
held so strongly the Messianic 
hope that the literati of the world 
became acquainted with and to 
some extent shared a world ex_ 
pectation o f a great deliverer who 
was to arise in Judea.
THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM 

"For we saw his star in the 
east." Balaam’s wonderful proph
ecy (Num. 24:17 , "There shall 
come forth a star of Jacob,”  as
sociated the Messiah with a spec
ial star. Just what "his star”  was 
we have no means of knowing- 
Various astronomers have held 
that it was a comet o f great bril
liancy. or a new star such as 
sometimes flashes out in the sky 
with a glorious light only soon to 
fade away, or. that it was the con
junction o f two bright planets 
such as that o f Jupiter and Saturn 
which actually took place nt that 
time. More likely it was a special 
miracle signalizing this supernat_ 
ural birth. "And arc come to wor
ship him.”  The magi were more 
than astrologers, they were wor
shippers.

"GIFTS, GOLLD, FRANKIN
CENSE AND MYRRH.”

Gold for the king, frankincense |

the wise-men came from three 
different lands, “ tho gold was 
from Indio, the frankinconso from 
Persia, and the myrrh from Ara
bia. They brought what they had. 
So, far us all, the gift that Christ 
will value most will never be that 
which grows in somebody clse’s 
country. It will not be some bet. 
ter or nobler thing than what you 
have, but just that.’ Rev. John 
Kelman, D. D. The best gift 
you can bring to Christ is your
self. consecrated to his service.

THE CHRIST - CHILD IN 
EGYPT.

The remainder o f the chapter 
tells us how Joseph warned by 
an nngel in a dream, saved the di
vine child by taking him and his 
mother to Egypt. Matthew sees in 
this providential act fulfillment o f 
the prophecy in Hos. 11:1, "Out 
° f  Egypt did I call my son.”  That 
the new king should not escape 
him, as the wisomen had evaded 
him, Herod perpetrated the cruel 
Massacre o f  the Innocents, slny- 
ing all the male children in Beth
lehem and its environs two years 
old and under. "Such a deed was 
wholly in accord with the charac
ter o f Herod, who had recently 
murdered his own sons, Alexander 
and Aristotobulus, for fear that 
they might usurp his throne. Thus 
jealousy often appears as most 
cruel of passions.”  Prof. Charles 
R. Erdrnan. Here Matthew soes 
another fulfillment of prophecy 
quoting (verse 18) Jer. 31:15.
"Then was fulfilled that which 
was spoken by Jeremy the proph. 
ct, saying, In Rama was there a 
voice heard, lamentations, and 
weeping, and great mourning, Ra
chel weeping for  her children, and 
would not be comforted, because 
they are not.— Matt. 2:17, 18.

N O T I C E

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to me to f  proffessiona! 
services, please coble in and set
tle your accounts ,

I f you cannot pay in full, you 
can at least piy a part of it. 
which will be highly appreciated 
by me ami my Creditors.

J. E. GOWER, M. D.

DON'T GtfTUP NIGHTS
Lax the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil, fuchu, Etc.

Mrs. Max Lackey Is
Le Jude Club Hostess

Mrs. Max Lackey was hostess 
to members o f the Le Jude Club 
at her home last Thursday after, 
noon. Several tables of contract 
bridge served as pleasant enter
tainment for : Mesdames. D. W. 
Holland. \V. S. McNabb, Delon 
Kirk, Marvin Chambers, It. 1, 
Lee, Dave Hester, E. C. Wornble 
F. B. llaie, R. W. Morton, L. I! 
Campbell, W. J. Whitson, E. N. 
Richardson, J. W. Jones and Mrs. 
Max Lackey.

ill, fuchu, Etc.

ut tje impurities and cDrive out tfs impurities ana ex
cess acids tint cause irritation, 
burning and frequent desire. Jun
iper oil is pleasant to take in the 
fl fn o f  Bt'KETS, the bladder 
la. stive, al.-o contains Buchu 
lenves, etc. Yorks on the bladder 
similar to caitor oil on tho bowels. 
Get a 25c. box from any drug 
store. After four days if not re. 
lieved o f ‘Vetting up nights”  go 
back and git your money. I f you 
are bothcrol with backache or leg 
orders you are hound to feel bet- 
pains causid from bladder din- 
get your regular sleep, 
ter after this cleansing and you 
— At Spctrman Drug Company 
Druggists, say "Bukets is a Best 
Seller.”

FOR TRADE:— 2 incubators, 1 
450 egg rapacity. 1, 210, for hogs 
or heifer calves.— G. H. Gay, 1 
mile east o f  town. 4-2tp

L YR I
S P E A R M A N

CLAUDETTE C0LBER7| 
and RICHARD ARLEN!

“Three-Cornered 
Moon”

— AN AMUSING DRAMA Ofl 
MODERN HOME LIFE

THUR. - FRI. - SAT., 
Jan. 4 - 5 - 6

AND SAT. MATINEE

THE
?. 6. Take Advantage of The I

PREVIEW
SAT. N1TE 11 P. M.

“ One Sunday
Afternooi

GARY COOPER 
FAY W RAY • NIEL HAMILTij

SUN. - MONN- - TUES
JAN. 7 - 8 . 9 .  

BEST MUSICAL CARTONj

urn - Hog Raisers 
Will Reap Great 

Benefit For Signing
every Texas corn and hog 

[ucer would sign corn-hog 
•acta in the sign-up cam- 

;n now beginning throughout 
as, total 1934 cash benefits 

|uld amount to about & million 
liars, according to figures re- 
red by the Texas A. & M. Col- 
-i Extension Service from 
ihington.
’or reducing corn acreage at 

1st 20 per cent below the aver- 
b o f 1932 and 1933, farmers 
luld be paid 30 cents per bush- 
gor the com  not raised in 1934 

this land. I f  every farmer 
|o raised corn in Texas should 
■n such a contract the total 
lefits that would be received 
dd come to about $5,948,000. 
’or cutting hog production 25 
cent below the number o f  lit- 
raised in 1032 and 1933 and 

iw the average number of'hogs 
•keted from  these . litters 

ise years, farmers are to be 
Id $5 for  every hog not raised 
mn.i i f  every Texas farmer 

total
1 9 3 4 '

'“ Ld . sign this contract

, High score awards were given 
to worship the God, myrrh (u se d jjirg j; (\ Womblc.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

All young people who are inter, 
csted in engaging in systematic 
reverent study of the Bible are 
invited to meet with the young 
people of the Church of Christ 
each Sunday evening, at 6:30 
P. M.

The purpose of this study is: 
first, to learn more of God’s word 

ten to God’s people witness for j if*  relation to man. and sec-
s. K ond, to train leaders of our young , tlull v;„..ov **...*» —r

We are counting on you f o r ! r* °? le_™..tha.tT ! '<T. "A" be al,lc ta ! his reign over the hearts of

church.
Many testimonials were given, 

for the glory of God, nt the dost 
o f the sermon last Sunday night- 
It was good to be there and lis-

B. C. 5. Childhood and youth at I in embalming, John 19:39) for 
Nazareth, B- C. 2-26. Visit to Jo. | Christ as a mortal, subject to 
rusalem at the age of twelve, j death, following the tradition that 
April A. D. 8.
PLACE:- Bethlehem- Egypt. N n-1 ---------------------------------
zarcth.

INTRODUCTION
The present cycle of lmprovca 

Uniform Sunday School Lessons 
extends through a perod of uve 
years. 1932-36, this being the mio- 
die year o f the cycle. During tin 
cycle we made complete stuuiv. 
of all four gospels. John (three 
months in 1932), Mark six mon
ths in 1933), Matthew (six mo’s, 
this year), and Luke (six months 
in 1936). Besides there are con 
sccutive New Testament studies 
in 1933 (three months on "The 
Life and Letters o f Paul” , in 
1935 (three months on "The Life 
ami Letters o f  Peter” ), and 1936 
(six months on "The Spread of 
Christianity: Studies in the Acts, 
the Epistles, and Revelations” .)

We open our year's studies by 
«ix months in the first Book of 
the New Testament the Gospel of 
Matthew. It is lightly called 'The 
Gospel of the Kingdom’, because 
its central purpose is the presenta
tion o f Christ as King, depicting

Subscribe far the Reporter

PUCE R E D U C E D

1 -2c Per Gallon
Effective Now

CONOCO BR O N Z]
AND OTHER CONOCO

g a s o l in e
PASSING ON TO YOU THE ENTIRE 1-2 CENijf< totafoYi98T £  oi

REDUCTION IN FEDERAL GASOLINE TAX ■ L -------
cCIellan Chevrolet Co.

Employ New Salesman

_ _  Yvuuiu come
Texas in 1934 in the form  o f 
’«fit payments-
’armers who raise hogs and not 
t may sign contracts, and 

>se who raise corn and not hogs 
iy sign, but the the corn acre
s' on the one farm or the hog 

oduction on the other may not 
increased above that o f  the last 

-  years in' such cases. Grain 
hums do not class as corn 'but 
contract, provides that the to

il', acres o f  crops af any kind on 
e farm may not be increased in»S4 mmm
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Sunday morning and evening. 
COME!

take active part in tile work 
i the church.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. and 

Preaching at 11 a. m-
Boys and Girls World Club at 

2:30 and Intermediate League at 
6 p. m

and |

Last Sunday evening an inter
ested group assembled and had for 
study the subject of “ searching 
the scriptures reverently, dilig

° f  I and his ultimate rule over the ra 
tions of the earth- The Old Testa
ment in many places foretold the 
reign of the Messiah, and the Jews 
were eagerly expecting it. Mat- 

| thew’s chief aim in his gospel wai
ly, intently, systematically, pray 

■ crfully. understanding^, bcliev- 
I ingly, retentingly, daily and last,
1 hut not least, in order to be sav- 
| ed.

. Chri t, the long-foretold Messiah, 
nr nil four Gospels,— lohn (thre*. 
Thus it will be seen why Matthew 
is placed first of the four Gospels. 
It linked the Old Testament with

, —  I the New. It showed how the NewSenior League at 6:45 and- k  ^  invitC(J to Testament is the fulfilment am

S S f i ‘ ° lteBible Study and Prayer Servic- progiams.__
es Wednesday night at 7 o'clock.
Choi,- practice Thursday night. j BELl  . BENNETT MISSIONARY 

The holidays are past now and |UN|T MEETS WITH MRS. KIRK we should get down to real ear-1 ______
nest work in all the departments ; g ej| . uennett Missionaryo f the church. Santa Clnu3 was I -  •

Two Big Events 
of 1934

Over Two Hundred Thousand Dollars of Farm 
Wheat Allotment Checks Arrived in Hansford 
County January 1st. One of the Largest? 

Shipments of 1934

Joe L. Burns, who for  several 
srs was connected with the Mc- 
1'an Chevrolet Motor Company 

salesman, has acceptean sim- 
positlon ' with the company, 

is now on the job  selling the 
1934 Chevrolet.

r. Burns needs no introduc-1 __ . 
to the people o f  this county ,1M A  
tjie ..Reporter-.takes this op- ' 

unity to  extend him a wel- 
e back to the business circles 

this city.

Orene McClellan 
.Given Federal Position

Orene McClellan has been 
W ed quite an honor by being 
fted to a high F'ederal position 

13 workers under her super,

s McClellan is one o f 300 in i into 
nited States, and one o f  25! n cv

N<
read
trnvi 
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ficti 

G: 
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ert i 
tcrit

- —,------ ,~7‘—• I Society met at the home of Mrsexceedingly good to the parson. ; n c ,or/ Kirk ,a?t Wednesday Jan3
age family. Many remembrances ., A v interesting les
and tokens o f love and friendship ; ?on J  QUr stud bok -East-
found their way to u s -a ll for | Women of Today" was led by 
which we are very grateful. I t ; w  R Kon] The next
makes us feel B , deeP.er’ obligation j meeti of the orKanization will
to this community and this people. , hc,d t th home of Mrs. R. L. 
and we shall strive to be more I -- -• - 
helpful and useful than ever be
fore. Each one should make a 
similar resolution at the beginning 
o f this year.

It would be a fine thing if every
member and friend would start .
o ff the new year right by attend- i Miss Eva DoArmond and Otis 
ing the first Sunday service of tho ! Patterson were quietly united in 
new yenr Try it and sec how it - marriage nt Enid. om.an

it will do you good and Saturday December 23rd.,
' The bride is a sister to Mrs. Fred

McClellan next Wednesday after
noon.

DEARMOND-PATTERSON

work:
will be helpful to others. "No 
man lives to himself and no man 
dies to himself”  is a true state
ment. Your influence will touch 
someone else— impossible not to 
do otherwise. You are invited to 
worship with u.i Sunday morning 
and night.

II. A. Nichols, Pastor.

COAL ON TRACK

Colorado Domestic Lump ° f f  
car at 18.65. This is a good hot 
coal free from slack. Fresh sup
ply of soft cake in three sizes.

Seed Oats and Barley.
PORTER ELEVATOR

M. Mizar, Lnfc DcArmond and 
Albert DcArmond of this city 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson, pioneer rancher 
of Hutchinson County.

EDITORS NOTE. In view of the 
many write-up this paper has pub
lished in which Mr. Patterson was 
the King Fish in groups that play
ed pranks on newly-weds in this 
county, wc shudder to think of 
what will happen to Otis when 
all the recent grooms get together 
to pay him back. sinc« he has be
come a groom himaetl.

THE WRITER OF THE BOOK.
His name was Levi, and he was 

named after one o f  the Bons of Ja
cob, the ancestor o f the Levites, 
who took charge of the temple. 
It was doubtless Christ who gave 
him after his conversion, his sec
ond name o f Matthew, which 
means, appropriately, "The Gift 
of God,”  the. same as the Greek 
Theodore. He was the son of Al- 
phaeus, and was a publican ( a 
tax.collector) o f Capernaum, in 
tho”great West road from Damas
cus to Mediterranean. When Je
sus. passing by his booth, bade him 
to follow him, with the decisive
ness of a business man Matthew 
at once closed his ledgers, shut up 
his boots, and obeyed, leaving be
hind him all his possessions, as 
Luke (not Matthew) tells us. 
THE GENEAOLOGY OF JESUS.

Matthew, begins his book with 
the gencology of Jesus traced 
from Abrnham. our Lord was the 
heir o f God’s covenant made to 
Abrahain, Isaac, and Jacob, the 
covenant fulfilled in him. Jesus is 
called ii< the first verse "Jesus 
Christ” , that is, Jesus the Mcs- 
iah". and also he is given the 

Messianic title, “ son of David,”  so 
that the first vcr3o is a synopsis 
o f the theme of the Gospel. The 
■ genealogy, as is said in verse 17, 
'is divided into three groups of 
fourteen names each, for the pur
pose o f easy memorizing. There 
is one Gentile in the list, the not
able and lovely Ruth, the Moab- 
itess, the ancestress of David; and 
we think at once of the fact that

y

e state of Texas selected by 
•’oderal government to super- 
a comprehensive home survey 
\rm homes in counties picked 
ndom thru-out the nation, 
ss McClellan was assigned to 
'all county where she will 

the work immediately. The 
is not an ordinary survey, 

requires detailed information, 
technical interpretation o f 

life in the various counties 
id fo r  the survey. One o f  the 
ements o f  the survey, calls 

architectural drawings 
the farm homes included in the ] 

m y .  !

r l * r- ? nd Mrs. Curtis Lowe of f

f e i S . ' K . l S s J  ’ ' i,hiou,
d M:

TIRES AND FIRESTONE AUTO ACCESSORIES EVER ENTERING THIS COUNTY HAVE ARRIV- 
ED AT CONSUMERS SALES CORPORATION. REMEMBER, TIRE CONSTRUCTION HAS MADE 
PROGRESS WITH THE RAPID ADVANCE MADE BY CAR MANUFACTURERS. HEAVIER CARS 
DEMAND MORE RUGGED CONSTRUCTION, MORE RUBBER, MORE FABRIC . .AND IN

^ > , ancL M“ - R- E- Lee and Mr. I h: ' 
^ 1S’ T  Johnson attended!.!,:, 
how in Perryton Sunday

FIRESTONE TIRES
YOU WILL FIND THAT YOU HAVE A TIRE TO MEET THE EXTRA DEMANDS OF THE NEW 
CAR. NATURALLY THEY WILL WEA R LONGER AND GIVE MORE MILEAGE THAN THOSE 
PRODUCED FOR LIGHTER CARS.

mporary 
Bargain Rates j 

Given lo  A\

/

Consumers
SP E A R M A N T E X A S

[The Spearman Reporter hat 
nounced a temporary exten- 

Bn o f  its bargain rates. Many 
|ore people with to tubteribe 

the reduced rates, and thu 
bwtpaper withes to cooperate 
}th the good people o f  Mans 

fard county.
^The bargain rate is $1.50 a 

in Hansford and adjoin- 
counties and a reduction of 

, cents per year elsewhere 
Jecause o f  the rush this 

^hth the Reporter was not 
to revise its mailing list 

Is week." But all subscriptions 
St are delinquent will be cut 
F next week. This newspaper 

Inot financially able to carry 
|inquent subscriptions. We 
Operate by doing our part 
jth reduced rates to make It 
sy on Hansford county peo- 
s. W e thus must Insist that 
“ pay up, if you are delin- 
. »t.

The response has been most 
ncouraging, and It seem* that , 

people will force aa to Ik*
- '•Jr *


